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.V The now Taft commission to the

Philippines contemplates the os-
V vablishinent of civil law instead of

martial luw Hfter July 1, 1900.
Vain hope. The war in (In* Phil
iftpines is about as threatening uh

:f|« it was a year ago. There will be
no P<lflct\ there will bono cessation
of hostilities, till wo exterminate

agfe' the Filipinos root and branchial
gSfP is tixod between them nml the

American people, a gulf no bridge
can span, the chasm of undying

- - hatred that, separates the oppress"ors from the oppressed. To have
peace wo must slaughter life l^i 1 i

plansas wo have butchered the
V^erican Indian or we must corralthepiin fortifications ami starve
them as the Spaniards did the refroncentrcdos. It is a howling
farce to bo naming commissions,
pretending the civil law will be
resumed with an army of 05,000
invaders quartered in the country
and the officers loudly demanding
new levies. riio war is a cruel
failure and McKinley and (latum,
as the cause thereof, ought to be
and will bo buried beneath an uvaanclioof ballots.

In the House of Representatives
last Friday, Congressman Talbert
became engaged in n heated colloquywith Mr. Fordney, of Michigan,the occasion being the request
of the former that reports front
the Pension Committee In; rend for
the information of the Ilonse. Afterstating t hat he would not be|miieve the South Carolina member
under oath, Fordney remarked

^ that he meant the statement to npplyonly when Talbert said he was
a friend to the old soldiers. Talbertthen retorted in the following
language:

4T accept the gentleman's qualificationof his language; and I
want to say that if the gentlemanI meant to impute untruthfulnenn to

I pe, I hurl it back, down hid rotten
I throat, and f «uy that lie stated

something that is unworthy of a

gentleman upon the lloor of thin
House. 1 repeat that when the
gentleman says he would not bejieveme on oath, if he means to
impute to me untruthfulness, he isIf a man himself that will not tell
the truth ami ha« not got a spark
pf truth about him, and I eram it
flown his throat if he meant to

II impute t«> me any sikH thing as

that."

The following official notice wasj| p nit to the various connty chairmenlast Saturday from tha head.^t ^' j! ""

quarters of the Htqte Democratic
Executive Committee. It was

pigned hy Chairman Wilia Jones,
5»iid ioa<1 ns

44 Si a: In puraoano© of the conjditutionof the DeiutKsrftt'c party,
Hie State Domooratu; Executive

u»©etiiii; I;

April jlih. by a resolution
directs that y< n cid: tlie Democraticclubs of your county to meet
on the fourth Saturday in April,
1 WOO,to cleeujelouutcs to 1 he eouu ty
convention which moots on the fir.-t
Monday ::i May next, 1 > elect delegates< > lli- Slnto Democratic
convention which meets on the
third Wednesday in May next, to

i i i '
v jc-ci uw.i'^nit'H iu mo national convention.ami for each oilier purijooi.sus llio constitution directs
ami the welfare of the party requires.JSnch eluh id en'illed to
one delegate to the county conventionfor every meitioers and me

delorrate fi r a majority fraction
thereof. Kueh county is entitled
to d ju1>Io the nn.nher of del* ^ntes
in the State conventi m us it has
members: in the General AsscmIbly.M
Brynn Democrats have decided

to welcome. Admiral Dewey into
the Oomocratio parly, Such itheposition olnoiaily outlined in
Silli nrr'n* 42 iaon/» /. II T I1 I nau v KJ i 11IV jy V. 111\j\ mil.

press ballet in:
"We accept the admiral's declarationof his political faith as indicatingthat lie is with the Democraticparty nt least on an overwhelmingmajority of the issues it

has taken up,'1 runs the article,
which is written by'Willis J. Abbott,head of the Democratic literarybureau. "This is a most i;ratifyinj*fact," the article continues;
"it indicates that should the l)t mocraticparty, after mature deliberation,deny to the admiral the
nomination which he seeks, it may
nevertheless count on his hearty
co-operation rii<1 his influence in
helmlf of its efforts to end the
evils of MvKinleyism by ending
the reign of Emperor AVilliam I.
We are naturally delighted at the
prospect of such a distinguished
acquisition to our ranks ns Admiral
Dewey. Hut, of course we expect
the admiral to play fair and accept
the good old Democratic doctrine
of abiding the result of an honest
Democratic convention."

Hen- in a good thing, full of point and
force, li is from t he Now York Journal,
which can hit a hull's eyo now and

\v». . ...»hi : >
...... ...... v. i -.11- ii. iiiv; is uinniniiii'
up that vi.v; tlv auth«> i>: Mr. Artlmr
llrishane, \vh >, with a j.ixelin intelligence,has gifts of incis:.e Kr.glish tliflicullto match. I j .i'lilirntinu of tho
style, don't Jus the substance:

"Just read t !»is calm, uin-aiutional presentationof f : ! clipped from one of the
eor|>ortition papers: 'Enormousdividend
IKiiil! Twenty millions cash disbursed
to Standard Oil shareholders! The
St a p.(lard Oil tlompany to-day disburses
t W'Mity-t hree millions in dividends. The
directors declared a few weeks ago the
regular quarterly dividend of d per cent
on tho one hundred million common
stock, and 17 percent in an extra cash
dividend. This is probably tho largest
cash disbursement ever made at anyone
'time on the stock o" a single corpora
tiou. standard Oil stock was quoted
to-day on tho curb at MS l»id, which
would make the yield from the dividend
paid to-day, i!' the stock were bought a!
ruling prices, amount to > per <\ nt f >r
the quarter, 'i In calling in of loam a
eon pie of days u<,d is believed to have
been for lho purjxwe of arranging for
(ho payment of this dividend. The
uiagnitude of the shifting of capital involvoilin to-day's payment may be
judged by the fact that tlic largest ijnar
torly payment which t ho United stab s

Government ever has to make on ii <

debt is $r>,b")0,tKKI, or less than one fourth
of tlio Standard Oil's disbursement.'
Does that lit tin statement of facts and
figures make any impnvssion on you'
Already the quarterly payment of tie*
Standard Gil is four times as great a:, t lie
quarterly dividend paid by the United
States to all its bondholders. When
will the iKiwerof the Standard Oil be as| far above government jiowor as Standard
Certificates are now above Government
bonds.' The late Mr. Thompson, presidentof the IawI Trust stook to his ehilIdren. He left them Standard Oil stock
only. 'Nothifig as good as Standard
Gil in this whole world,' he used to
say. 'Nothing that will outlast that.'
Wise president of the I-ead Trust! It is
no use of slun^; to call Mr. Rockefeller u
cuckoo, for thus proceeds the cuckoo
bird: She does not want to build a
nest, yot she wants a whole nost for her
young. She lliids some honest bird's
uest, as the Staudard Oil found the
United States Uovcmment. In that nest
she lays an egg. It is not such a remarkablelooking egg. It doc* not excitethe honest bird's suspicion. She
observes that she must stretch her wings
4 little \\ ulor, bat she isgaineuud keei>s
at her work autil nil I ho birds uro
hatched, inoladinK the cnokoo bird.
Bometimoti ho is hatched lator than the
others. Hat he is hatched in time. Ha
is an innocent looking thin#, ns ho was
an innocent looking egg. Ho is all

},>- *-s * c

mouth ami stomach to look at. Rut lio
has a dev illslily wicked little heart un- I
dw hi* pi ufoat hers. < July jus; so murh

Cvrtuos to tha! nest. It" wants i:
all. lint ho i.% cautious. Ho i' more

powerful thin tlio other littlu birds, as

Jiis mollicr was bifr^erand sirouter t ban
the bird that hatched him. One after
another li" ei'owds his honest 111 tie halfbrothersout of the nest. Knch clay the
jio'U'fiio! mother bird mourns a* she returnsfrom her »voni»-ha:iti*i;t to *- >o an-

other lit tie one crushed : n the jjround
at Hi-; bottom of the tree. Rut she never

suspects the fast f/rowin;? -uckoo bird.
wincn sirs injur, win: a mini innocent

nxj ressi":>, its month open fori
worms. Finally tb'-rn is noiltin^*
but that euoko bin!, and *b
it h sp !s ail her tiJit- and mw -;rioh
t'yed'u;? it. tin work 11; cue "too ami so

works »*: Standard ' >:1. .7 . watch :
; f v." years if w a! t*s tun
one < .» tiit'-iy i«!r;>ie 1 in
ouv national life. Th o: : Id i D blrda
i>.i jhs oonddnr ami hi tin ia iti 'coo
out; i>.i( (1. v never seari to (bil k of
I hut until it i.s loo late. Do you know
what i be payment o i went}Im o millions< : dollam every .lov months
means? li means that for the owner-'
of Standard Oil e.ry three months,
twenty-three million men must. - e.eh
tjive a day's work.si^ty-iii million
days :' work in t tie y« ar. t'ol'nr only
a day's work. Tv is nothing unV <; it
cait buy a day's work. The sixty-ni
millions of days of work are promptly
put out at interest. The Trust money
buys un other trusts. The Standard
Oil crowd will acquire one branch of
industry after another. More and more
millions of days of work each year will
be due them. When will all the days of
work in the country bo done for the

<3*......i*_.i n:i o 1 c
inmuui in i^iauuaiu v/n li |
you think that this is nonsense. just live
on a for a few years.sav twenty-live or

fifty. Von will see legislation or popularviolence that will kick that cnckoo
bin! out of t he jientl ati<l crush his fat
stomach on the ground, just as sure ys
John D. Rockefeller dreamed he owned
the earth, and woke up smiling."
The editor of the Atehiusou (Kan.)

Daily Champion (probably suggested by
Rev. Sheldon's paper) is pretending to
run liis pujtcr "as the devil would run
it." Ho wrote to ex-Governor St. John
asking his opinion as to liow the devil
would run a paper, and received the followingreply:

"I have received yours of the 20th ultimoasking mo to give my opinion as to
How the oevil would run paper,' and
mi repiy iHereto i uesire ilist to eonjjratuliitoyou on your oxeellont judgment in
selectinj; iim» to answer tliat {uestioti,
for my familiarity with bis sat anic majestyenables me to impart to yon a lot
of information that the ordinary pious
man knows but little about. The first
tiling the devil would do would be to
write a salutatory. lie would k'ivo it
an intense religious tone. Ho would
eliont for'Old (llory," and seream for
liberty, and pitch into the Mormons,
hut would not say a word about She
thousands of slaves and onr jjovermiiontsalariedSultan and his seventeen wives,
under the protection of the American
llaip oil the Island of Suln. lie would
openly favor himetalisni, ami secretly
work to put the (loverur.senton a single
;C<ild standard basis. He would talk
ion*; ami Itmii abom the 'people's
moil* y' but place them at the mercy of
the national bants to ;,v. it. lie would
declari that the (duhans 'wore ami of
ri^ht omjlit to bo free," and then tofuse
to ;'i»o them their freedom. In- wolild
denounce fraud, and then send word to
tbo manners of vo; ten beef to clean up
and el ready to bo whitewashed. lie
would stand quietly by and without
o\eu a proton, see ti. > oryan''/.ed ./lists
rob tin ; :,! luindreus of millions
annual-y and eall it p; - >. y y. lie
wouldadvocate the le\ > r./o-' h.ith t::rilVtax on the p >ur man's Co >d and clothingand fell liiia if was pro eetion. He
would be quiet asa ftr.v. -yard while wo
wore barnino negroes at the. stake, and
punching their eyes oat w ith red hot
hum urn- ill »ur owil ( >l I * 11 . ..<! (M. ti
made his columns sj»:*.i .< thunder
tones ill favor «»f .-ending our soldimy.
eight thousand stiih s from horn > t«. hoot
our civilization and M ilv.v. wkt« b< *.

into Filipinos. In .. desperate frenzied
effort of a powerful monarchy which
has boon a robber mnl oppressor of
weaker nation, to crush l»y brute force
u brave jieople in South Africa who are
straggling, ns our forefathers struggled
four generations ago for the light of,
self-government, tho devil would he ou
the side of the monarchy and gloat ovbr
the downfall of tho republic, lie would
take his pwition in the newRixiporrfthat
by the providence of Ood, IVurto Kieo
was the property of tho United States,
and that- their jieople were our people,
and that by the same Divine Providenceand by the cry of 'benevolent
assimilation' and to imivss upon the
Puerto Hicans the 'lesson that whom
the Durd lovuth he chastisetli," he
would put a 15 i>or cent tariff on the
products of his labor. lie would
luituiKi'm i«»nk I'niviTH ior temperance
and editorially wink at the Klondyke
joint ists to closo tip during the dull seacon,hut throw their doors open wide
again just before the veterans' next jmy
day. He wonhl stand for McKinley and
bitterly denounce Bryan, and finally his
satanie majesty would make a will in
which he would provide that in ease of
his death or removal from the United
States, his newspaper should be turned
over to Murk Hauua."

/
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FOttT Mli.l. "I'lillMC KXtiiiNtiE.

is. L. M EACIIAM, Proi'kiftor.
Il.Viir.s: pi-.*mouth;busiut-sshouses, §2 jwr month.

AriLrey, V.r It, wjrfiueuco t'»
Adooi-k, ivi J, rosiilt.'ueo .'«»>
Arrtrey, J W, rexitleooe 17
Alexander, Dr It i\ reshleuwif is

Ofi'CO 'M
n T, lf. idtmoa CO

i. n. sroro . a I
liurlor, ioshIoumo. 21
v'lun'lot'o ami points northl'»
CV.isjvr. J Q, rusiduiiuc .

Calp Pruts rositleuuo . 84
Culp'smont market . . li>
Fwr^nson, 11 U, rasitlouco . '»
P trC MU1 T: Mi s otlic 26
l''tirt M'll Mum fartnvin^ Co 2-A
l'ulp, Mrs 1 u;oy, vvsiileuco . iiW
Crifrg, Dr M W, i.;. 12

,, « ivsulynco lo
ClM'-lS Iv i"\ 1TIS'.!?<MKV
f ' -iftt, «J J'\ 4")
llarvix, I. . re. mIcv "

. 1!- B
lliia{fl::?i<i's ?:v*i*y slsilibi 25
Hashes& Y< nuf?, storo . 1;
Jou«.»s, A (>. .-ton*. 1 1
Kvnut'tt, J M, rosid.-aca -1!
Kill )). !! A' i 'ti, . r
K irltpntrirk, l)rT i\ rosuliuiry 21

L K, roshloncy . 44-A
Mtucliiim's drag sloi- 11

Drf 13, l, n«-o 5
Millfort Mill Co"1

:i«o .1 'V, rvs'A « <>

Mi'J'fl:: Mi. \V '
- i'ihu'C2*.i

Mao;t, J 1?, ro:?i<lrw"15
V. -i il:ahiij 1:\-M \ s

'll! 'trlAMO 1^ »- V "«i

t'oicnim <\3 StOri*.. 21;
Rin'k J fill iniij ] oiur.* opoU , .in
Spruit Marhine tv .... 1-A
Sprutt, ! M, residence . . . 1 -K
Spr.tt t, \S* 11. ivs'uk lie. . . I L'^Southern lUiibvav . . . S1
S:i\ ings i'-ank . . 22 i
Smythe's moat market . 27
Smythe, Ira (r, residence 25 iThornwedt, Rev J H. ivsidonco . 4
White, Capt S E, res»denco 20
Young, A A, residence . 23
Young, Mrs Lenorn, lesidence . 37

MEACHAM'S
DB.UG STORE

If you Avr.nt the best fresh
DiULfs to lie found in town call and
see me. I can proscribe for you,
fill prescriptions, or sell you drills.
L have had years of experience in
the drug lint*. My store is in the
Watson building, in front of the i
brink.
Your patronage is solicited.

Cull and see nio v. Jiin n al <f
anything in Iho drug line.

If your house needs painting or

you need paints for nny other purpose,see me regarding the eelebratedLon^mati & Martinez
Ready-mixed Paints.

T also carry in stock a complete
line of Cigars, Cigarettes, Smokingand Chewing Tobacco.
m "T\ n ir i ««- .^

r. a. ivieacnam, jk*. D

\x. n. hoover,

LIQUOR DEALER,
charlotte, n. c.

We Jock especlaDy rfter the shippingtri-de and b. low quote very cSose
figures. Will I*j glad tu have your
order*. Terms eash %vlth order.

C»>rii, per gallon, Jn jug (boxed).
$1.50, $1.7 ". nod ? 2

A ! fir.*t claj.s at C-i-75 and $2
VMRY OLD.

Ivyt* f»om :m.?o to Si. ~o and

£.1 so P«--r
tiins from $:.6o to :?.2, am) 50.

Oenuine Imported 'hl.jli (lift" at $3
pei poison.
Apple Brandy, $2.2.% per gallon.
Peach Brandy p.o per ir^IJnn.
No charge Ji>r jw>c mid bate »»u above,

nrd no charge at these price.* tor Keg
whcii wanted in such cpiaafit'es.
Let us I ave your otdcr.s and obtrgr,

W. tt. HOOVER.

S'*» < I

In a good humor? Yea; and
you would be, too, if your clothing
were laundered by the Model
Steam Laundry, Charlotte. N. C.

Collars, cutis, shirts, ladies' shirt
waists, ami everything else that
can be washed is laundered at the
Model Steam Laundry.

Ed. L. ricELtl AN AY, Ar^ih,
Fort Vllie, S. C.

^* f

ft
%

TOWN ORDINANCE.

Si:c. 1. IV it ordained by the futrnd;mluud Wa'.rvlons of t)ys town of Fort
Mill, S. V'.. in council nswtubled, That
all jx-rsoai: i:t n:.:\rt duty under
t<; ii\% < rn mi v.uvouua, resiium?
iu iii" said town «;* SV»t# Mill, 8.0.,
<'iw'l N'twen tin; first (lay of May.
l'Msi, H'l l In flfteouth dnvof May. 1 nv;>,
l«iy to the In'iisinf.r of Kitid town a
commutation tax of two dollars ov txir
i\>vni I'o.ir clays' work on tli" kireals of
suit I (own under the direction of the
proper auth ».*it ie.«.
Sko. '2. That all personsliable to work

on said str.-ots and f.uiinj; to pay Kitd
commutation tax or labor as abovo requiredon or bef >: <> the fifteenth iltiy of
May, l'.HH), shall pay a commutation tax
oi" two dMIars and fifty cents or perform
uvo days labor oil the streets of said,
town, provided such tux bo paid or labor
perforna l on or before the first of June,
S ' ). Ice n.f.ov the first day or

June. !" v :;M delinquents under this
0' » e shall be arrested and bi"on;;h

«, y mendant for trial and if m ij-T -ii p:«\ .» fine of five dollars
«>» l i "inp~: nu il ten -'lays or sentenced
to 'mi »«:iy hard labor on ilut
s; roots ot ^ii<i to.vn.

lhitiii' t Ids viol day of April, 1900.
H. F. (Ikiek, intcudaiit.

,T. M. rcKATT, Clerk.

c>* V's VrI'sp.r-M»v.
Vi>'iro is !wehy ;.rivourhal allpersivjs

ar;* m v.mnl 11*> n< liii'it, fish, cut timh: ?,
vis t :v mss n * h > kinds < >f the

wiguod, !. P. ANTHOHY. J

OUR SPRING G(
Have arrived and wo will have

will call and see them, for OUIl "

eyoH. Our Block of LAWNS, P1Q
DUCKS, SUITINGS, MADRAS
WHITE GOODS is unsurpnHsed fo

Shirts, Shirts. °ur ',0,:l

Hats and Caps. w\c;
Shoes and Slirroers.

X X

BOY b1 SUITS-BOYS
Suits nt 75 cents, Si, 61.25, SI.5

Pants ut 10 cents. 200 pnirH nice ]
s r >:st ettitng t(> nat ? wi

your oid'TS ami v.'o will til* it aiul
later. V»'e have a full stuck of Gai
Potat >rr. hi-111 Irish ami Sweet,

lirinjj us your produce and we \

for san.t .

PEG11AM &
i

The Proper Time j
Is right hero to do your spring

cleaning and wo are prepared to

help yoa do it. more effectively and
more economically than you have

ever done before. We can provide
you with a preparation that we

guarantee to guard you against the
depredations of bedbugs for one

year to come. Your money back
.if you furnish practical proof to

the contrary.
Your Furniture inny need varnishingv.'x i pi rlmps restaincd or

painted and your floora colored.
Wo would ho pleased to serve you
in t'ui.'.or any other capneity in our

line.

>V. E AS9HEY & CO.
y

The Gem Restaurant,
CHARLOTT E , N . C .

it? South Tryon Street.
E. F. Oi:;:sv Manager.
* r TV /I TIT / t
i>l. M . ViriilUU,

Real Estate Agent
If you havo any property to noil, I will

try ami find you u purchaser. If you
want to buy any property, I will tryand liiul it lor yon. If you have any
property to let, come place it on my
tree list. If you want to rent any
property, come and see what I havo
listed. All business matters guarded
with confidence, and no charges are
made unless I affect a transaction, and
then a very small per rent.

HAND BROS,

ROCK HILL, S. 0.
i;i£POT STRHPT.

'
« > , y

1

_____
i

MCACH4.M & EPFS
ITnvo added to their already full

stock a complete 1 in«; of Ladies*
tfmdm I iiiltTwonr nt fVin fnllnu'ino

prices.
Gown*, 50. 70, 85c and $1.
Skirts, 50, 75c, and $1.25.
Drawers, 25. 30, and 50c.
Corset Covers, 10 and 25c.

And request you at your next
visit to our store to nsk to be shown
this line of underwear, nnd wo

think you will ngreo with us that
yon can't buy the material nnd
make the garment for the price wo
sell them at.
Also just received 25 Doz. Tur\Tr-a. ..! ,:t m.» <M ti »*r1 <-21 r-.Q

per dozen, the biggest and best
towel for the money you ever

bought nnd yon know for summer

this is the towel.

MEACEAM & EPP3.

)0DS
an OPENING just as soon as you
PRICES will certainly open your
LTES, ORGANDIES, DIMITIES,
, PERCALES, CALICOS, and
r beauty and quality.
k of Spring Shirts are beauties.All
kinds, all sizes, all prices.

in suit you in this line, both In prlco
id quality. They are stylish, too.
A nice line to arrive this week. In all

the latest spring styles.
» it 4 -vtrr»o

i D«

0, anil SI.75. 100 pairs of Boys'
pants at 20, 25, 35, 40, 50, C»0 cents.
11, we have it. Call or 'phono us

deliver i?oods promptly. Prices
rtlen Seed, ()nion Sots, and Seed

vill <*ivo you highest market prices

COMPANY.

" THE OLD RELIABLE STORE."

We thank our friends and customersfor their loyalty to us duringthe last few years of low-priced
cotton and con equent hard times;
hut we feel there is a better time
coming to all of us in a financial
way and we confidently assert that
we are here to merit a continuance
of your patronage. Season in and
season out, we carry the stock of
this town. Every department of
our establishment is tilled with
new goods, and a careful inspection
will r»nv vnn \V«» 11.....

I"".' 1 l'"u" 1,u " ^ll"

imate competitor to undersell ur.

That's one of the principles.a
material one to you.on which our

business is run; and our stock,
which comprises very nearly everythingnecessary to the comfort of
man. is easily the largest between
Char.otte and Rock Hill.
This is the time of year to buy

OARDEN SEEDS,
SEED POTATOES,

OATS, FERTILIZERS, ETC.
Ours are sold at bottom prices.

Besides carrying in stock tlio
largest line of Ive uly-made Clothingin town,we are solo agents for
the celebrated Continental TailoringCompany in this place.

\\7 I' *1 ' ' '
we Hoiicii trade irom tliose who

desire to buy on installments. Accounts
to bo paid in the fall are

ottered, if good collateral can bo
given.

T. B. HELIv,
I'rop. " The Old Reliale Store.*'


